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The sliding door, bi-folding door or pivot door from natura 4000, the folding door or revolving door as a Walk In solution from libero 4000 and the freestanding side panel from libero 3000 are now available in the new trendy colours to offer an ever-increasing choice and satisfy all interior design requirements. Depending on the incidence of light, the colours of the new surfaces change shades. The special luminosity and brilliance of these colours give the products a warm radiance and thus a noble and pleasant aura. Whichever solution you choose, with the endless possibilities for combination and customisation; you can give your bathroom just the look you want.
COP | copper pearl
The colour copper adds a classic charm to the room.

BRP | brass pearl
The colour brass conveys sophistication and luxury.

BLP | black pearl
Black creates a pleasant and friendly ambience.
A FPN L
Bi-folding door for niche
BLP black pearl
PE-6DT L
Freestanding revolving door
BRP brass pearl

PE-6FP R
Freestanding bi-folding door
BLP black pearl
PE-6FP R
Freestanding bi-folding door
COP copper pearl
libero 3000
Colour Up Your Life

Following pura 5000 ColourArt, natura 4000 and libero 4000 Colour Up Your Life, we continue to extend our range of coloured products. libero 3000, the subtle and noble Walk In solution, is now also available in the new finishes copper pearl, brass pearl and black pearl. The vertical profile and the support bar evolve into decorative elements in the bathroom ambience.
BLP | black pearl
Black creates a pleasant and friendly ambience.
BRP | brass pearl

The colour brass conveys sophistication and luxury.
8GW2F
Freestanding side panel
BRP brass pearl
libero 5000 Inlab for niche

libero 5000 Inlab is the intelligent and functional Walk In solution that is now available for outfitting niches, allowing you to fully utilize the available space and overcome any architectural obstacles. The new version of libero 5000 Inlab has been designed to provide a customizable and flexible solution for complex environments with irregular features such as wall cut-outs, windows inside the shower area and particular wall protrusions. During showering, the mobile element can be closed, providing optimal protection from splash water whilst preserving the Walk In feature. For comfortable entry or when not in use, the door slides behind the fixed panel, opening up the space and providing a feeling of lightness and freedom.

libero 5000 Inlab as corner solution, one of the high-end series in our production range, received the 'Special Mention' of the German Design Award 2023 in the category Excellent Product Design - Bath and Wellness. The perfect balance between aesthetics, function and innovation of the libero 5000 Inlab shower enclosure has led Duka to obtain this prestigious award.

FU-G2N L
Freestanding two-panel sliding door Inlab for niche
Flush-mounted model
With towel rail Bares (optional)
FR-G2N R
Freestanding two-panel sliding door Inlab for niche
Wall profile model
F-G2N L
Freestanding two-panel sliding door in niche
Frameless model
FU-G2L
Freestanding two-panel sliding door inlab
Flush-mounted model
Pura 5000 ColourArt
Also in stainless steel look

The pura 5000 ColourArt model range in the new colours metal brushed brass, metal brushed black and metal brushed copper, metal matt, white and metal matt black is now available also in a stainless steel look solution. On the models without profile there is a short silk screen print on the glass that matches the colour of the hinges and handles.

Pura 5000 ColourArt has been named the Winner of the Archiproducts Design Awards 2022 in the „Bathroom“ category.
P-TN1 L
Single-panel pivot door for niche
Frameless model
BBL metal brushed black
P-FPTW R + P-W L
Special solution
Wall profile model
BCU metal brushed copper
P-T2 E + K
Corner solution with 2 pivot doors with fixed panels
Frameless model
BCU metal brushed copper
natura 4000
Refined
to inspire

Our popular natura 4000 model range has been further improved to become even more attractive. The new standard height for all articles is 2000 mm, while the new special height for articles in SIL and CSH goes up to 2100 mm. The special height for articles in BLP, COP and BRP goes up to 2000 mm.
For all solutions in silver matt and silver high polish, the natura 4000 side panels available with the towel holder B ares, mounted in the centre of the glass using the proven Duka UV adhesive technology.

The new swivel-release mechanism ensures a relaxing shower experience. The easy handling allows the glass to be unlatched allowing an easy and thorough cleaning. The reduced design confers a special value to this technical highlight.
The range of the already versatile stila 2000 model series has been extended to include the colour black. The powder coating provides a captivating look and contributes significantly to the elegance in the shower area - for an impressive ambience in your bathroom!

stila 2000
Simple in black
C6-FPW R + C6-S
Bi-folding door in combination with side panel
Profile colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile colours</th>
<th>Acqua 5000</th>
<th>Aqua 4000</th>
<th>pura 5000</th>
<th>praxis 4000</th>
<th>nut-s 4000</th>
<th>nut-n 4000</th>
<th>della 3000</th>
<th>duisas 3000</th>
<th>wla 2000</th>
<th>sfa 2000</th>
<th>pmx 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIL</strong> silver matt</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHL / CSH</strong> silver high polish / chrome / silver high polish</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCH / SWZ</strong> black</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEI</strong> white</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INO</strong> stainless steel look</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COP</strong> copper pearl</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRP</strong> brass pearl</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLP</strong> black pearl</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ColourArt</strong> metal brushed copper</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metal brushed brass</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metal brushed black</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metal matt black</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metal matt white</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*with exception of CR-ST3 | CR-FT | CR-VRS4
**with exception of A-VRS
**Glasses**

- **A10** transparent
- **AQ10** transparent with white silk-screen print at the upper edge of the glass
- **AQB10** transparent with anthracite silk-screen print, upper edge of the glass
- **ST10** satin glass
- **AG10** Parsol grey
- **C10** Cincillà
- **CSG10** chromium mirror glass
- **TS10** Privé
- **TG10** Parsol grey Privé
- **VM10** Nebula
- **VB10** Nubes
Duka Digital

Experience the future of measure!

Duka Digital, the new digital platform from Duka, makes taking measure quicker and easier than ever before. With just a few clicks, the required measurements can be entered intuitively using self-explanatory templates. This saves valuable time and reduces possible errors to a minimum. However, this is not all, because with Duka Digital, an innovative product configurator will be for the first time. It will be able to present all products in their most varied forms with an impressive 3D representation. This gives you the possibility of individually configuring colours, glasses, handles and much more in order to put together your shower enclosure entirely according to your wishes. Whether for private use, for professional use in the showroom or on the building site - with Duka Digital you are perfectly equipped and have a wide range of options to create your dream shower enclosure. Be inspired by the future of taking measure and discover the advantages of Duka Digital!